
hl ISCE LLANY.

Cult-its authors arc not found, like alher writers,
contradicting each other upon the most ordinary
of fact and Opinion, but aie at ltarmony upon the
whiole of Iheir sublime and momentous scheme.

EARL RisiNo.-A taletted physician remarks
that-" Early rising is the stepping stone in ail
thatis great and good. Both the mind and lie
body arc invigorated by the practice, and muci
valuable tne is gained that is lost to lte sliug-
gard. It is the basis upoa whiiel health and
veallh arc founded. The early moring is lie

best period for refleetion and study; for il hi ilon,
after refreshingsleep, that the mind is most vi o-
tous and calim. The statesman, as well as tle
merchant, arranges his plan for the coming d.y,
and ail passes smoothly ; while lie who wastes
his morning in bed loses much of the most valu-
able commodity ln life-time-which is never re-
zaincd. Early rising will often make the poor
man rich; the contrary will too ofien beggar the
veaithieît. It will do much towards makîng lte

weak strong ; and the reverse vill enfeeble the
strongest. Second sleep often produces iead-
ache and languor. Theie is not ling more truc
than tht-' He that lose7s an hour mu the morning
is seeking it lie remainder of the day.' Ail Our
greatest men have been early risers ; for instance
-Newton, Franklin, Wellington, Shakspeare,
Milton, Reynolds, Ilunter, Eldon, Erskine."

MORAL INFLUFNeE OF BAiSES. - The influ-
ene exerted unconsciously upon a family, by a
little child, especially if il be beautifil, gentle,
and gond, is not easily estimated. Few personis
are aware or take time to think, how much ill-
feeling is prevenied, how mueh good nature and
affectionate emotion are evoked, hiow nneh duil-
tiess and gloom are banished by the odd ways
and sweet innocencies of the dear toddling baby.
Evien the rebuke whieh isslily admimstered over
baby's shoulders to some older body, loses its
vinegar and provokingness. Oten to tie bro-
tier or fathr, impatient for Ofis me, that lie may
get to business, is cheated into forgetfuless,
while holdiiig baby and listeniing to its funny at-
tempts to talk. Iiow we shoult like to know,
tan a man erumble that his steak is over or un-
done, or that a buton is off, or that bis vife lias
made a bill at the dry goods store, whilc baby is
crowiing in his face, or clambering on lis knee ?
Ileaven's blessing on ail good babies we say.

CunRious.-A few days ago Mr. Anthony Mar-
shall, a farmer in Dumfries, during a days thrash-
ing of vheat, killed the enormous number of 150
rats, which vere laid in a pile on the barn-siil ;
tiat day and next there- was a keen frost, and
the day after not a dead rat was to be seen, and
nto dogs or cats lad beenu near! There is nio ac-
counting for their disappearance but upon tiie
supposition that the remaining live rats carried
tihem away-a habit they are knownt 10 possess.

Rîcat Brt.sN MANon.--Thae following receipt for
cookIg rice, is worthy of preserva.ion by every
housek.eper-it presents a nutricious and agrecal-le
article of diet for the invalid and a deligh tiul and
cheap desseit for the famiiy table. Boit lialf a pint of
whole riec in as little water as possible, il:l ail the
grains ]ose thteir forn, and become a solid mas.
*Next put it in a sieve, and drain and prcss out ali
the water. The turn il int a saucepa, and mix
wvitl it a large haif pint ai ricli mik, an i a qiaruîr
of a pounti ut puwdotlrt( étigar. DAll il again tif[ ithe
whole is reduced tu a pull. Then remove it froin
the fire, and stir in (while lot) a wine.glass ut rosie
water. Dip your mnoulIs iniocold-water, ani then
fill ticn up wvith the rice; -et them on ice. and whi
quite firn and cold, turn ont the blanc iange, and
serve il up on di.hie with a sauce tureen ei s.eeten-
cd cream flivored wi;h uî:tinueg. Or you nay eat
%'th a boiled custard. or with Jine sauce. Yot may
raould ir ini large breakftast c ips. Aluays dip yvur
rn o!ds fur a moment in luke rarm aer betore yvu
turn out their contents.

ANiNs'Es FoR COATING METAL.-Diest One
part of bluised corat ln two parts of absolute alcohol ;
but as this varnih dries too quickly, it is preferable tu
take one part of oil of rosmary, and two or thrce paris
of absolute alcohol. This gives a clear varnsish as fni-
pid as water. It should he apriied hot, and when diy,
it will be found very liard and durable

For. VARNxIsiHNG Fr.;ivrn.-The fusei copal
dissolved in oil of turpentine is the most economical.
If the copal has not been kept a suflicient time in ie
state of fusion, the varnish made with it remains soft,
for some time after it is dry, and aflerwards peels off.

GRANTS T O PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL
ASSOUIATIONS Fon 1851.

hlie Scerotary lias been informed of grants made by tle
following county agricuhural socicties, up to site present
date, March Gtl.

Middlesex £2',; Norfolk £20, York .30 ; Carleton
£25 ; Prince Ediward £20, Fronutnae, Lcnnox, and Ad-
dington £25.

FRUIT TREES, SEEDS, &c.
As the scason for Sprng opemtiona lins arrived, we obe-

serve, in ansver tu some inquiries, ttat all kmnds of Ag-
rieultural and Garden seeds, flovers, &c., May be obtminl
cd of Mr. JTEs Ftmsc, Vonge Streei Nursery : Seeds-
mnan, by appointment, to the Agricultural Association of
Upper Canada ; whio lias a large assortiment of imported
and native seeds.

}pr. Liss.tE, of ie Toronto Niruncry, cn supply the
various kinds of fiuit und ornamîental tres, adapted to
tiis climate: and lis assortment is very extensive. Mr.
DOUGALL's 1Etablishmîe't ai Amahrstburg, is also wel
known . and there are besides a fewl .maller nurserres, ia
différent sections of the Provinice,.-wlere most o' tle
common varieties of fruit con he obtained.

R. F. C.-received . your comamunîication in our nex


